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Katie Pratt, Chair
Jonah Jensen, Vice-Chair
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Roger Johnson
Lysa Schloesser
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Marshall McClintock, North Slope Ex-Officio

Staff
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Date: February 8, 2017
Location: 747 Market, Tacoma Municipal Bldg, Conference Room 248
Time: 5:30 p.m.

1. ROLL CALL

2. CONSENT AGENDA
   A. Excusal of Absences
   B. Approval of Minutes: 1/25/17
   C. Administrative Review:
      • 822 North 11th Street—deck rebuild/repair
      • 824 North K Street—single door replacement

3. TACOMA REGISTER OF HISTORIC PLACES—PUBLIC HEARING
   A. 3713 North 19th Street & 1920 North Adams Street, Cushman and Adams Street Substations
      Jeff Ryan, Ryan Architecture
      James Blessing, TPU
      20 min

4. SPECIAL TAX VALUATION
   A. 514 North M Street (North Slope Historic District)  
      Jeff Williams, Owner
      5 min

5. DESIGN REVIEW
   A. 1716 Pacific Avenue (Union Depot/ Warehouse Historic District)
      Sign
      Max Heigh, Signs of Seattle
      5 min

6. PRESERVATION PLANNING/BOARD BUSINESS
   A. Discussion: Requirements/review of design guidelines waivers
      Staff/commission
      15 min
   B. Events and Activities Updates
      Staff
      5 min

7. CHAIR COMMENTS

Next Regular Meeting: February 22, 2017, 747 Market Street, Tacoma Municipal Bldg., Rm. 248  5:30 p.m.

This agenda is for public notice purposes only. Complete applications are included in the Landmarks Preservation Commission records available to the public BY APPOINTMENT at 747 Market Street, Floor 3, or online at www.cityoftacoma.org/lpc-agenda. All meetings of the Landmarks Preservation Commission are open to the public. Oral and/or written comments are welcome.

The City of Tacoma does not discriminate on the basis of handicap in any of its programs or services. To request this information in an alternative format or to request a reasonable accommodation, please contact the Planning and Development Services Department at (253) 591-5056 (voice) or (253) 591-5820 (TTY).